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DIOCESE OE MONTEEAL.

^"» A Meetino of the Clergy of tho Diocese of Montreal and of Lay Dele-
gfitea from the several Congregationa, called by Circular from the Lobd
BisHOF, to take into consideration the necessity or propriety of establish-

ing a Diocesan Synod for this Diocese, was held in tho City of Montreal,
on Wednesday, tho 16th of January, 1866.

Divine Service was celebrated in the Cathedral at half-past ten o'clock,

A. M. ;
Morning Prayers were said by the Revd. Canons Gilson and Bancroft,

the Lessons were read by the Revd. Canon Townsend, and the Ante-Com-
munion Service by the Dean, Archdeacon Lower taking the Epistle. A
Sermon appropriate to the occasion was preached by tho Lord Bishop, after

which the Holy Communion was administered.

At one o'clock, the Clergy and Lay Delegates assembled at the National
School House, under t'le presidency of the Bishop.

Rev. E. J. Rogers was appointed Clerical Secretary, and J. Armstrong
Esq., Lay Secretary.

The names of the Clergy having been called and the certificates of Dele-
gates having been presented, the following lists were drawn up: those in

Italics were absent.

FABIBH OB MISSION {CIBBGT. SELEOATIS.
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1. P. Robinson J. Drake, S. Baehelchr.
Aylmcr J. Johnston
Bedford

B. Lindsay
Bcrthicr
Bromc

J. Armstrong, J. Bostwick.
L. M. Knowlton. H. S. Forster.

Buckingham

J. A. Mclicod
ChamV)ly
Christlevillo

Col. Austin,. Maj. Campbell. C. B.
W. McOmnls, Hon. 11. Jones.
A. H. Vaugban, D. Derrick.Clarencoville Canon 31. Townsend.

J. S. SykosClarendon
Cowansvillo J.C.Davidson

J. MountainCoteauduLac A. Perry.
S. Baker. Tho$. Selby.
J. Charters.

Dunham Jos. Scott
Edwardstown E. G. Sutton
Farnham W. Jones Geo. Adama
Frost Village D. Lindsay

"
Asa Forster,

Granby T. Machin Dr. Abbott.
Grenvdlo C. Forest ...
Hemmingford T. Musaeu .„.'.',.'.'.', F. D. Fulford, GrN. J<^uuoib



PAEISn OR MISSION,

Iluntitipdon
llcnr.vvillo ...

Lnrliinc
Lacdllc
Laprairic
Miiscduc'ho ...

Milton

CaUicdral

fe , St. Cicoiro's Ch
[

§ Trinity
S St. Stciilipn's

^St. Liiko's

Now Gllasjrow ,

Ormstown
Kawiloii
K\issclt()wn ,

Sal)r<'\ois

St. Andrew's
St. Armaud, E

Do W
St. Jolin's

St. Martin
Slu-mird
Shcrriniftou
Stauliridge East ..,

Sorcl

Sutton
Vnndrouil
li'Acadic
Harrison Oliaplain

St. Hjacintlie ,

CLEROT.

Rcvd.F. S. Novo
•' E.DnVmu't
"

J. Flnnnunn
"

J. Cornwall
" R. Lonsdcll
" (J.dcC.O'Grady
•' G. Slafk
" ])oan Hi'tlnmo
" Arch. Lower
" AV.T. Leach >
" W. B. Hoiul s" A. I), ramplicll
" U. It, ]tnrr;iu()
" Canon Gilson

A. Lockhart ...,

AV. Urethour...
C.Rollit
.T.Fulton
Vacant,
W. Abbott

BELEOATES.

J. Morrison, A. Cunninnham.
H. Martin.
Col. WilinvsH, Mr. Newman.
W. Bowman, Col. Hoj lo.

Hon..T.rnnKnian, E. Ranson.
C. (tilles))i(<,

linn. Geo. Moffatt, Hon. Judea
McCord.

.1. Crawford, I. J. Gibb.

I. C.imiibell, Geo. :McCrao.
.1. Knox, 51r. Goiijfh.

lloiinJiutge Aylwin, J. -V. Fcrri»,
M.L'.l'.

.
'». IL Cami)boll, A. N. Rennio.
.las. Swift.
]Vm. liarrct.

r.-Wcthemll
R. "Whitwell
C-'non Haneroft
T, A. Youug

Vacant.

ifI. Sehneidor, J. Wainwright, Jr.
11). Westovcr.

|| W. Rolicrts, ITnn. P. Moore,

JR. Montir.nmbert, I. Ooofo.
Dr. Sniallwood.U. 11. Monk.
R. A. Ellis.

J.^s. Pykc

E. J. Rosters

J. Godden....

R. Shepherd.

After prnyerg had been said by His Lonnsnip, tho Right Rev. Prelate

proccedc-l to state the objects of the Meeting.

lie said they were met to deliberate on sciious and solemn matters affect-

ing not only themselves but others. They were met to take measures for

the improvement of the position of the Church, and they inu.^t not forget

they were before God and man. His Lordship said he was glad to see so

many of the Clergy and Laity present. It was true there were some who
were absent, but considering the pre=ent state of the weather he was glad

to sec BO many como together. It was a pleasing evidence of the great

interest taken in the question before them by the members of the Church

in this Diocese. They had already iiad the matter under discussion on two

previous occasions; and he trusted that their present proceedings would

result in some benefit to the body of which they were members.

Hitherto the Church in this Diocese had been strictly a Missionary

Church, presided over by a Bisliop paid by a Society in England, But that

stage of its existence was passing away, the funds provided from home were

being withdrawn, and new rules became necessary in order that tho Church

might carry on her work. Still the Church in this Diocese was truly part

and parcel of the Church of England, tied to that latter Church by the vowa

of the Bishop and Clergy and by the Liturgy and Services which were used*
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and nckiiowlodging the Queen's Bupremncy and the spiritual superiority of

the Arehbisliop of Canterbury. But in England the Ciiurch had a system of

discipliue, «te., which was wanting licre, whore, at present, everytliing de-

pemled on the will of the Binhop, and \m ability to carry out that will

Bubjoct to appeal to the Arehbisliop of Canterbury. In this position appli-

cation hml been made to the British Parliament to pass sueh laws as would

enable the Church in the Colony to provide what was wanting. Tliat re-

quest Avas immediately asscnterl to by the Ciiurch and the Goveriunent

;

therefore, he prosumeil, by the Queen. A Bill to that effect was passed

through tlie House of Lords, but was stopped in the House of Commons,

becaiisf if the Act had passed, it was said, it would have created a regular

Ciiurch cstablislimcnt, with the authority of an Imperial Law, over-riding

the law of the Colony, and placing the Church of England in a jiosition

superior to th:it of any other Church. A modified Bill was again introduced,

in order to relieve the CImrch in Canada from the effect of the Act 25th

Henry VIII ; but this was also thrown out on grounds similar to those uptn

which thc! other Bill had been rejected. Then came tlie question, what was to

be done i In 18.53 in the Debate on the latter of these " Colonial Church Bills,"

the Attorney General, (Sir F. Thesignr,) had stated in his place in Parliament,

" that the Church of England in the Colonies was in a most disiidviintngeous

po-<itiiin, deprived of privileges and freedom of action possessed by other

denominations, and by tlie Mother Church. Tiiifl arose from tlie Colonies

not having \\m Ecclesiastical Rights wiiicli exist in England, especially the

jurisdiction -of spiritual courts ; in consequence of wliich the Colonial Bishop

had an arbitrary and irresponsible power. But, as in his opinion, the Act

of submission (25 Henrj' VIII) did not apply to the Colonies, it was not

necessary to permit the Clergy And Laity there to assemble and make regu-

lations, since no law forbade it; therefore the Bill must be intended to give

a legal sanction to something not now sanctioned bylaw." Subsequently

the present Solicitor General ((kthell), Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Mr. Napier and

Mr. Stephens on special application from the Bishop of Adelaide gave the

following opinion :

—

"We are of opinion that the Act of Submission (25 Henry VIII. c. 19)

does not extend to prohibit or render illegal the holding of Dioecsau Synods

within the Uioeese of Adelaide.

" (Signed,) " RicnAan Betheli.,

" Fnzuov Kelly,

"JOSEPU Napiek,

" A. J. Stephens "

And if Synods a''e not illegal in the Colony of Adelaide, we may c jnclude

not in the Colony of Canada.

Tlie object sought was merely to regula*'^ the discipline and temporalities of

theCluiieh, without interfering with any not iu her pale.—It is said that Dio-

cesan Synods in the Church of England had not been held since the lleforma-

tiou, and, theref ire, should not be held now. That was a mistake. They
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were held in the Diocese of Norwich, until tlown to the great rebellion ; ia

St. Asnph, and uUo in Kilmoro by Bishop I3cdcll in lti88 * when Canons

wcro passed, Lord Stratford being then Lord Deputy of Ireland, and not

having any legal power to prevent it. And very recently a Synod had been

held in the Diocese of Exeter. It is true that the Church in England being

the established Church, if she wiinted a Church Discipline Act, or Church

Building Act, she applied to Parliament, through her Bishops, and got it, so

that Diocesan Synods fell into disuse. Still in every case like that of the

Colonial Church, when ceasing to bo the state establishment, as the Church

in Scotland, and in the United States, such Synods wore found necessary

and continued to be held. Tiiey had also been held in the Diocese of Sodor

and Man, which was not under the jurisdiction of the English laws : where

the excellent Bishop Wilson in 1703, framed a code of ecclcsiusticul consti-

tutions, which he read to his clergy, and which were afterwards passed into

a law by the authorities of the island. And speaking of that Diocese, Lord

Chancellor King said, "if the ancient discipline of the Church were lost,

" it might be found in all its purity in the Isle of Man."

The members of the Church would not have approved his (the Bishop's

conduct) if he had thus brought down a whole body of constitutions, and

therefore, ho had endeavored to get the advice of clergy and laity, that

ogether they might consider what was necessary to place the Church of

England in the same position as the Presbyterians and other bodies ; other-

wise everything must, as now, bo carried on by the Bishop ex mero motut

There were other reasons why the Church should bo represented by a con-

stituted body ; for example, the Clergy Reserves Act allowed clergymen to

commute, with the sanction of the religious bodies to which they belonged

;

but at present as there was no other representative of the body, the Bishop's

will was alono capable of being consulted.

His Lordship then read a letter, of which he had received a copy, from

the late Sir W. Molesworth, as Secretary for the Colonies to the CJoveruor

General in answer to an application from the Canadian Legislature, asking

for legal authority to be granted to the Church of England iu Canada, to

hold Synods and also to elect her own Bishops. It was stated in the letter

on the authority of the Law Officers of the Crown that there were difficul-

ties in the way of passing any Lnperial Act for those purposes, and consti-

* " In September, 1638, he (Bishop Bedell) convened a Synod, in which
he made many excellent Canons that are still extant ; but offence was taken

at this by some who were in ])ower, and who questioned the legality of the

meeting ; and some talk there was, says his Biographer, of calling him in

question for it, either in the Star-chamber, or High-CJommission Court ; but his

Archdeacon, Thomas Price, who was afterwards Archbishop of Cashel, gave
such an account of the matter as satisfied the state. Archbishop Usher is said

to have advised those who moved to have the Bishop brought up upon this

charge, to let him alone, lest he should thereby be provoked to say more for

himself than any of his accusers could say agamst him."—See Burnet's

Life of Bishop Bedell.
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tutionnl objections to granting; the right of electing Bishops, but with r<>>

ference to the electing of Bishops, in practice the difficulty might be got

oyer, as he Sir W. Molcsworth waa willing to rceeivoany nomination, which

the Governor General might send home after consultation with the author

ities of the Church in Canada, and he would lay the same before the

Queen. Now if we had a regular representative body like a Synod on such

ocoasions the mind of the Church might be authoritatively arrived at.

Otherwise to attempt to get at it by petitions or such like declarations of

opinion, there might be so many contradictory ones, that no definite result

could ensue.

The Chulxh acting in Synod would hare a position and a voice which

would be positively and substantively heard, nor will it infringe any law.

The decision of the Crown Law Officers of England while it seems to raise

great objections to giving a legal status to any Synodical action here, by

any Imperial Statute, does not touch the question of their meeting and fram-

ing rules for the guidance of their own body, subject to all existing canons.

Ho would bo glad to hear the opinions of others on the subject. He was

sure it would do much to disabuse the minds of many respecting the forma-

tion of the Synod. It had been stated that this measure would give the

Bishop an unlimited power. This was not the case, for it was most ap-

parent that it would rather limit that power and authority. This action

had been takou by him honestly and in good faith. He hoped the proceed-

ings of the meeting would be carried on in such a manner as would not

cause a single regret for the way in which they had been conducted. He
had issued notices calling this meeting before he received Sir William

Molesworth's despatch ; but had he not done so he should still have proba-

bly thought it his duty to issue them, as he had promised them to do it, and

bad been called on repeatedly to know when he would do so, and by no one

more .frequently than by the Rector of St. Johns (Mr. Bancroft). Had he

declined doing so, it would have been said that he wished to prevent the

expression of opinion. He had considered it his duty to give them an op-

portunity for discussion, and he hoped thoy would give free expression to

their opinions. He had no object but the good of the Church.

A discussion here arose relative to the mode of the appointment of some

of the Lay Delegates, and a petition was presented from members of St.

George's Church, complaining that its Delegates had been ehosen by a

Vestry of Proprietors, instead of Pewholders.

His Lordsdip said he had had an explanation of the matter, and that it

was simply that the Delegates had been appointed by the Vestry ; the

latter body, however, had been authorised so to do by a majority of the

Pewholders, present at the meeting called for the election of the Delegates.

The Petition having been read, a motion was made that a Committee be

sppointed to investigate the case, which was negatived.

Mr. Justice MoOoud then rose to move the following Resolution. " That

Uiere is a necessity for the establishment of a Diocesan Synod within this
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Diocese ; that the Bishop, Clergy, and Laity here assembled bo the Sy-

nod of this Diocese, and do now proceed to consider the Report of the Sub-

Comuiittee on tlie Declaration r.nd Constitution."

Mr. Justice McCoan then said tlie meeting was called together for a spe-

cial purpose, and he wished to introduce a motion which would bring under

their notice the business for which they were assembled. The first point

was, docs any legal impediment exist to prevent the formation of a Synod i

Tljo second, is tl\cre not an urgent necessity for the formation of a Synod ?

In reference to the first point he maintained, that the Act of Submission,

Henry VTII., never formed any yavt of the law of Canada. A proof of

whieli was the 18th Vic. cap. 2. There have never been any Ecclesiastical

Courts in Canada ; tlienthe Act of SubmissioL can have no reference to this

Colony. Some had expected that he, as one of tl\o delegates fi-om the Ca-

thedral, would vote against the formation of tlie Synod. This, however, ho

would not do. lie might be asked why then did lie ngroo to a petition a year

or two ago to remove what never had existed ? At that time it was his

opinion tliat the simplest mode of action was to apply to Parliament for an

act whereby to govern themselves. Such an act was refused. They must,

therefore, go on and take steps for their own government. In the bill which

was introduced in January, 1853, tliero was the following clause—"And

whereas it is desirable to remove all connection between Cliurch and State,"

«fec. Those who drafted the bill well know what they were doing. God
forbid that he should say that he wished to be separated from the spiritual

govei iimf^nt of the Archbishop of Canterbury, lie then read an extract

from the Colonial Churck Chronicle, wliich fully explained what his ojiinions

on tlie subject were. Ho saw no objection to the formation of a Synod

—

which should discuss the temporal interests of the Church. He did not

intend tliat tliey should touch the fundamental principles of it. Much ha»

been said about the illimitation of authority which would be conferred upon

the Bishop by this measure. He feared no such tiling. The well-being of

the Church depended upon the free action of the laity. He, theielore, pro-

posed tliat tlioy should follow the action of their brethern of Australia,

rort)nt(i, and Nova Scotia, and form a Synod in this Diocese.

Tlie Kev. Cimon Townsknd briefly seconded tlie motion.

Mr, MoNTizAMuEaT said, the invitation of the Bisiiop was for the Cliurchea

to appoint delegates; Ist, to consider the propriety of liaving a Synod;

2nil, if that were tletermined in the affirmative, then to determine the general

principles on which it should be based ; 3rd, to appoint a Committee to

prepare a constitutional declaration, to be submitted at a subsctpient meeting

of the delegates. Now, (he Judge's resolution jumped over all tliese points,

and asked the meeting to declare itselfa Synod, and adopt the reiK>rtof some

sub-committeo of which he then heard for the first time, and which certainly

could not be a comniitteo of that body. The only authority the delegates

had 'was to consider the propriety of having a Synod, and they could not

dcclai'e themselves a Synod without usurpation ou theii' congrcgatious.
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After some further conversation, the Honblc. Judge MoOord withdre-w

liis original motion, and moved to resolve simply,—" That tliere is a necessity

for the ei<tabli!^hment of a Diocesan Synod within tliis Diocese."

liov. A. D. Campuelf- moved in amendment,—"Tliat the Clergy and JLay

Delegates now assembleii, not reeogni/.uig a Diocesan Synod apart from the

Crown, as lawful and constitutional, decline to proceed to such organization.''

Notwitlistanding all tliat had been said by the learned Judge, he could not

help bolifviug tMs measure to be unconstitutional and illegal. This v.as

evidently the result of all the authorities. For instance, with respect to the

Bill of Jlrd iluy, ISo-t, the Solicitor General had given it as his opinion, that

though there were a Synod, still the Bishop would have no power to examine

witnesses unless the LegisLiturc of the Colony gave that power, or unless the

members of the Churcli would act something like the Wesleyan Methodists.

The same gentleman also said that the Bishop, Clorgj', and Laity could not

meet for ecelesiastical purposes without iueurriug the penalties provided by

law. Thus, two oflicers of the Crown held two different opinions. But,

besides this, he saw by the Canons that Synods must be asscinbled by the

Queen's authority, and their decisions nmst be ratilicd by the Queen. After

some further remarks, tlio Rev. geutlemau said that he protested against the

establishing of a Synod in the Diocese of Montreal without proper authority.

One thing had characterized tlic Church of England—loyalty aufeigned,

together with a care of the royal prerogative. IIow was this sentiment to

be reconciled with the present movement, wiiich seemed like what he had

heard mentioned as an attempt to keep up with the march of events on this

continent, and while sliaking off allegiance, to claim a power not jwssessod

by any cccl-.-siastical bo<ly in England or Ireland. If that Ayere the inten-

tion, he did not think the means well cliosen. Tho Church in that Dioeeso

was not pecuniarily indejiendent of England, and yet there seemeil a dispo-

sition to unfurl the flag of ecclesiastical revolution. He knew tho value of

Synt>ds, and advocated them ; but it was with tlio understanding that they

should b'j oljtained in a constitutional manner, lie had taken an oatli to

acknowledge tho Sovereign of the Empire ; the Bisliop liad taken another

oath at his cimsecratiou, and liis letters patent boiuidhimtoobedieuoe to the

Archbishoj) of Canterbury as his oeelosiastical superior. His Lordship must

know that that eminent prelate himself could not legally hold a Synod, and

it was clear that a suffragan bishop could not do Avhat he could not do.

Mr. Bowman seconded the motion. He did not think the opinions of

lawyers worth much unless backed by judicial decisions or Acts of Parlia-

ment. Lawyers frequently gave opinions, one on one side and the other oa

tlie other. But it seemed to him that tho very opinion which the Bishop

had read went entirely against the jiroposition now made. It said, indeed,

that a Synod migiit bo hel 1 bj royal license, but that in order tti legislate,

such body nmst have the authority of rarlinment. The meeting was then

assembled without sanction of law, and the whole tenure of the opinion

which liad been road proved it, since he took it for granted no writ from tho

Queeu had been granted.—Mr. Bowman then read Blackstono's defiuitiou of
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prerogative—" that special pre-eminence which the King hath over and

above all other persons"—" singular and eccentrical "—" which the King

enjoys alone in contradistinction to others "—and not " in common with any

of his subjects." The same author said the King alone could be tlie head

and supreme governor of the national Church, and in spite of what had been

said about the inapplicability of the 26th Henry VIII, in Canada, ho saw

nothing to show that it was not law in this Province ; for the members of

that meeting were a part of the Church of England, and when the Church

came, her law must have come with her. As to there being no Courts,

these things might be excepted, as some things were excepted, in the Bishop's

letters patent. Blackstono also said :
" In virtue of this authority the King

" convenes, prorogues, restrains, regulates and dissolves all ecclesiastical

" Synods or convocations"; and under the head of Archbishop, he said :
" The

" Archbishop, upon receipt of the King's writ, calls the Bishops and Clergy

" of his Province to meet in Convention, but without the King's writ he
" cannot assemble them." All this shows that this meeting is illegal and

unconstitutional, and we are liable to the penalties which the law provides.

He could not understand how any clergyman—especially one with a tender

conseience^-could vote for the Synod. Such an one would violate half his

oath, since it was evident that there must be reason to think the laws in

force, or there would have been no petition for their repeal. As to the laity

there was a law of the land, the Temporalities Act, which said who should

be entitled to vote on these matters. That law gave the right to the pew-

holders, and to them alone
;
yet the circular sent to the several congregations

disfranchised a large number of persons possessing legal rights.

The Dean of Montreal thought there was ample authority for the belief that

the holding of a Synod would be perfectly legal. The opinion opposed to

that view was that of the Solicitor General, when bringing forward in Par-

liament a favorite measure which he backed by this argument. He did not

regard that expression as the enunciation of a legal opinion, nor one that

could be put against the well considered opinion of the other law officers of

the Crown, given professionally and with their professional reputations at

stake. As to loyalty, if he thought he was infringing the prerogative ho

would not be there ; and as to the half of his oath, he intended, as he had

done on a previous occasion, to move a declaration saving the Supremacy of

the Crown.

A Voice : And lose it as you did before.

Dr. Bethune.—But if the Synod be legal—then cui bono f He said very

much. He had seen this in the United States, and ho read an extract from

a work by Mr. Hoffman, in which it was slated that the sentences in the

Church Courts were held in the Civil Courts to bo conclusive evidence of

the things they alleged, if there had been no irregularity in the proceedings,

according to the rule of the Church Court where the affair was tried. For

instance, suppose a clergyman were convicted for immoral conduct and dis-

missed from his cure, and suppose he brought an action subsequently for

iJamages, all that the Civil Court could do, would be to inquire if everything
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had been done in accordance with t! e .3 of the religious society to which

the clcj'gyman might belong, and if sc /•_/ turned him out of Court. Here

there wore no such powers. The Bishop might appoint a commission to

inquire into charges against a clergyman, but he could not enforce his sen-

tence witliout getting the clergyman to sign a bond to submit. But with

the Synod established here, the Civil Courts could treat the ecclesiastical

authority as they did in the United States, since in the United States, they

have no direct statute laws which make tlie Law Courts take notice of the

Church Courts. Returning to the subject of the allegiance of the Clergy

he said that if, after organizing the Synod, the Queen's mandate should b«J

issued forbidding them to proceed, he would be the first to render obedience;

but there was no probability of that, since the Bills intended to authorize

the holding of a Synod were brought in, one by a Minister of the Crown, and

the other by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

His LottDSHir said he thought there was a confusion in the minds of some

persous between the idea of a legislative synod, whose determinations might

be enforced by Parliamentary authority, and that of a synod meeting as

other bodies did to regulate their own concerns. The opinion of the three

eminent lawyers given to the Bishop of Adelaide was, that there was

nothing illegal in holding a Diocesan Synod. He had received a letter from

the Bishop of Adelaide, communicating to him that opinion, from which he

would read nix extract

:

" I have been advised (upon consulting the Solicitor General, F. Kelly,

J. Napier and A. J. Stephens,) that 25 Henry VHI, ch. 19, does not render

illegal Diocesan Synods. Each Bishop can summon them, and invite laymen

to be present at them. It is (infra vires) within the administrative power

of such Synods to make Diocesan regulations adopting, and applying the

Can(in3 of 1608 to the use of the Diocesan Church, to make trusts, and a gen-

eral trust deed, which shall bind the clergj", signing and agreeing thereto.

And the civil courts will huve to give effect to such compact. No Diocesan

Synod can make a law binding the Metropolitan to decide according to it

:

but they may 'pply existing Provincial canons and ecclesiastical law to

the exigency of the case.

Rev. Mr. Banckoft was in favor of conventions, and if he believed that

conventions like those which were held in the States could be obtained hero,

he would change his vote, for he had come to vote against the Synod. He
intended to do so, first, on account of its illegality, and next, because it would

not supply the necessity which was spoken of. It was said the Bishop here

wanted power, but this sounded strange to him, who was used to the orga-

nization of the United States, where everything was carried on so systema-

tically, with respect alike to laity, clergy, and Bishops, that ho had seen

three Bishops deposed. He had already heard the letter of Sir William

Molesworth read, and he was at Quebec when Mr. Cameron made his noble

Bpcech in favor of applying to the Imperial Parliament for power for tho

Church here to regulate its own concerns, and his opinion was, that tho elec-

tion of Colonial Bishops was a mere subsidiary matter slipped in with others
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of far more importance. Tlie great demand was for self-government. Now
the answer liad conic : We cannot give it yoii now, but wait a little and wo
will try to accomplish what you desire, and as to the election of the Dishopa

that may be managed by a side wind. Let the Church here then wait till

power was given which was not now possessed. Returning to Uic subject

of the power now exercised by the Bishop, he said that that di nitary was
now selected by the Crown, sent out a stranger among clergy laboring liere

all their lives, that he might surround himself entirely with etrnngers, and

might thus in a very short time contrive to carry everytlung according to

his own will. In saying this there was no personal feeling, for he blessed

God on his knees for the present Bishop ; but he believed that a nuitch was

being put to a train which would lead Govl only know whither. It was the

Judge to whom he alluded as having said the Bishop wanted power.

Hon. Judge McCoud said it was a mistake to suppose he had said so.

Rev. Mr. Bancuoft continued. Here the Bishop had the entire control as

to tlie admis.-ion of candidates for orders, and condueted all cxaminiitions by

himself or his Chaplains, and lie could conceive of a Bishop thus sent from

abroad iinjiosing tests which he could not take, and did not desire his chil-

dren should over take. It was, perhaps, a thing of the past ; but it was well

known that, firmerly, it was hard for any man to obtain orders who had not

been educated at lennoxville. All that was dift'erently managed in the

United States, where students mei'cly had to show their iitness by jiassiiig

a ..uitable examination. In the same way here, the election of new parishes,

the licencing or refusing to license clergymen, and tlie enormous power of

disposing, at will, of nine-tenths of the Clergy of the Diocese, were all iti the

hands <<{ the Bishop, llow would the Synod remedy that ?—Could it frame

any rei^ulntions which would have tiie force of law. Some said uo, and

some yes.

Very Rev. the Dean.—No one says ye.?.

Rev. Jtlr. Bancuoft —The Rev. Dean ought to know, from his experience,

that her«', where Rome Avas the establi?liod Church, tliey could get no aid to

establish a system like that in New York.

The Dean.— I know nothing of the sort. We have the Tcnipoj-alities Act,

than which nothing can be better.

Mr. BAXCTaoKT thonglit the evils wliich could be remedied were imaginary

ones only, as the Diocese had nourished in spite of them ; uud lii> was sure

that if the Bishop would propose to give tlie Church a convention possessing

the powers of any of those in the United States, it would be at ouee voted

down.

Mr. McCkak remarked, tliat if the 25 Henry VIII., had no authority

here, that was only adoclaratory law, and however much he respected the

opinion of the learned Judgt' (MeConl), he believed that gentleman himself

would bo disposed to be guided by the opinions of Blaekstone (wh-ch ho

quoted in support of liis views).—Cripps, on Church and Clergy Law, held

the same opii;ion as Blaekstone, aud, in fact, ho could not believe that it

would be said that the Church had existed here for so many years without

of
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any law, and was acting on a mere patent. But ovon by the terms of the

Bishop's ppteut, it was plain that he was acting under the superior autb vity

of the Arciibishop of Canterbury, and must, therefore, bo bound as the Arch-

bishop's dependant. There seemed to be some difference of opinion among

lawyers on these points ; but taking the most autlioritative—that by the

Bishop—he held it was extremely opposed to the proceedings now

taken. As to the laity, they could not be bound by anything tliat was done

there while there wei'c delegates present whose right was not acknowledged.

Indeed, that was tiie case with all Synods, and Burns, on Ecclesiastical Law,

said that convocations could neither bind laymen nor make canons without

the sanction of Parliament. It appeared, too, that convocations in England

had been given up because they liad produced confusion, and he feared the

Synod here wouKl give occasion to wrangling and scandal.

Archdeacon Lower, after repudiating the imputation of disregard to their

oaths, wliich liad been made upon some clergymen, went on to say that it

Was true the Law Officers of the Crown had said the determinations of the

Synod wouhl have no force till they were legalized, and that they could not

bo legalized ; but tliat was not what was asked. The point was, that in

holding this Synod, no law was contravened. Tliis was sliown by the con-

duct of tlie law officer with respect to the Synod held at Exeter, which,

after search into precedents, they said they could not find to bo illegah

The same tiling must be true of Colonial Synods, and as to 25 Henry VIIL,

that could not apply to Colonial Dioceses since they were not known when
it was passed. If the Synods were illegal, every other body organized for

Church Government must be so too—for instance, the Church Society.

Rev. Jlr. Ban( KOFT—That is authorized by law.

Archdeacon Lowkr— Ii} spirit, it nuist bo illegal, at any rate ; but ho did

not thtnk it any infringement of the prerogative. Indeed, if the arguments

against tlie Synod were good for anything, they were good against all self-

g()vernnient whatever. As to how a Synod wouhl work after it wa»
organized, no one could tell. But, solvitur ambulando.

Kcv. Mr. WiHTWELL thought Synods necessary for discipline.

Mr. JNIoNTizAMiiERT thought the Rev. ArclKleacoii had made a distinction

without a difference, and that there was no such distinction in the opinion of

the Attorney General, as that between the giving legal power to a Synod,

and the acknowledging of the legality of a Synod. The Attorney General

treated the question as one between what was lawful and what was not.

lie said, you may meet together; but to do what"? To do anything you

must have legal authorization.—That related expressly to the idea of the

Church of F.ngland doing what was done by other religious bodies. The
law officers said this—theie is no reason why you should not be put on the

same footing as other bodies, but there is an obstacle in the shape of an Act

of Parliament.—Now, here it was proposed to get rid of this obstacle, not

by repealing, but by ignoring it.—Then, there was an impression that

because tliere was grout diflicuily in rei)ealingthe law its violation would ba

winked at ; but that was far too shadowy ground to go on in such niatteri

;

! t
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and the bringing in of a bill twice to repeal the law showed that it was looked

upon as a real obstacle in the way. The ministry were exposed to all the

criticism of the opposition, yet no member^ of Parliament pretended the

ministry were trifling with the House by repealing something which had no

existence. The Solicitor General when he brought those bills into the

House of Commons made himself responsible for the opinion he gave as to

their necessity in order to place the Church of England in the Colonies on

the same footing as other bodies. It might be wished that these laws had

passed ; but that was a different thing from acting as if they were passed.

On one side there was an army of legal opinions ; on the other, the single

opinion given with respect to the Diocese of Adelaide, which was, perhaps,

not in the same position. He might mention further, as authority, with re-

spect to the vitality of the 25 Henry VHI., that Baron Mazeres, who was

Attorney General at Quebec, believed that the 1st Elizabeth was in force in

the Province of Quebec, and that that act expressly extended the 25 Henry

VIII, to the Colonies. Old residents in the Colony would remember that it

was once doubted whether that law did not apply even to the appointment

of a Roman Catholic Bishop. In addition to all these authorities, there was

the opinion of all the eminent Provincial lawyers who, last session, unani-

mously concurred in an address to the t'aeen, founded on the oimiion that

the laws, now said to be null, weie in force. The opinions and conduct of

the Hon J. H. Cameron carried especial weight, when it was remembered

that that gentleman was understood to enjoy the confidence of the Bisb poof

Toronto. In Toronto a Synod had been declared necessary, yet before that

declaration had been acted upon, and two years after it was made, Mr.

Cameron applied to the Legislature to obtain an authorization to proceed.

This showed that he considered such an authorization necessary. Mr. Mon-
tizambert then showed in what respect the Bishopric of Montreal might

differ from that of Adelaide, inasmuch as the former was merely set off from

another Diocese by letters patent ; and inasmuch as it had been acknowledged

in a special manner by the Provincial Parliament in the Temporalities

Act, which, among other things, provided for a deficiency in the letters

patent, by declaring that the District of St. Francis should make part of the

Diocese, that District having been onciitted from both Dioceses in the letters

patent. Now that the Temporalities Act had provided for the temporal

government of the Church in certain sections, and a Synod proposing to

govern the whole Church, seemed to him to clash with that law. If the

proposition to establish a Synod were now carried, he feared a division in

the Church would result ; one party yielding a conscientious obedience—the

other setting the Synod at defiance, when the question would be brought

before the Courts, and scandal and injury to the Church would be the result.

If there were only doubts, it would be desirable to have them removed before

proceeding farther.

Rev. Mr. Bond.—I am in favour of a Synod, but it must be one in accordance

with law, and free and untrammelled; let such an one be formed, and we
will go with you in earrying out its objects with all our heart, but the Synod

now had in contemplation I do not consider either legal or free, and with

as
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such a feeling, which widely prevails, it would be most impolitic to press o

the matter. Why not delay yet for a little season ? There can be no saeh

argent reason for precipitancy; we have gone on now for many years without

a Synod, and the Church has prospered wondrously ; why not wait and see

the result of pending legislation ? Under your Lordship's rule we have until

lately been au united body ;
party walls of difference have been brokea

down, and party feelings well nigh driven away, and I for my part can say

that I have frequently kept out of view my private opinions for the sake of

unity; let us not then risk all this by forming a Synod after a precedent,

which all history and experience declare to be conducive only to division

and confusioa, let us read history to profit thereby ; does it not declare that

such gathering together of the clergy has only gendered strife ? Let us con-

sider the action of others for our own instruction ; does not the result of such

a meeting in a neighbouring Diocese, where a large minority of both clergy

and laity remained away altogether, warn us that wo should proceed with the

utmost caution 3 I am not prepared to argue the legal question, and it is not

necessary; it has b^cu so ably dealt with. I am, however, convinced that grave

doubts may bo felt upon the matter. It has been argued that Synods have

been hold from^ime to time ever since the Reformation, as well as before.

I think this is a mistake; a Synod strictly speaking has not been held since the

Reformation, Dr. Hook being my authority for the statement. The Synod

at Exeter has been specially referred to as a precedent, but I do not think

tliat such are rightly called Synods, they are meetings of the Clergy it is

true, but certainly not what is contemplated by this present meeting. Again

it has been argued by the Very Rev. the Dean, that a Synod is necessary

because as things now exist, discipline cannot be enforced, without render-

ing the authorities liable to an action at law. I do not believe that the for^

mation of a Synod would remijye this difficulty ; indeed the venerable the

Archdeacon has argued that it is not contended that tho acts of the Synod

would have a legal power in the community, but only be binding on the

consciences of our members. I therefore place tho statement of the Arch-

deacon against that of the Dean. I must therefore vote against tho pro-

position before the meeting, and I would implore you, my Lord, not topress

on this matter at the present moment.

Rev. Mr. Johnson thought the spirit which had prevailed that day was

a proof that nothing need be feared from differences for the future ; and

thinking the State had thrown off all charge of the Church, he desired to be

relieved Irom State trammels. He desired that the laity of the Church

should take such part in her government as would make them feel an interest

in her concerns, for it was well known that at present, with a body of laity

as pious as that of any other religious body in the Province, the lay members

of the Church of England could scarcely be induced to attend parish meet-

ings, and threw the whole burden of the government of the Church on the

clergy.

The meeting then adjourned at i past 6, till Thursday.
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THURSDAY.

After Morning Prayers at the Catlicclral, the Bishop prococdod to the

National Sciiool, and having taken the chair at 12 o'clock, called ou the

Rev. Mr. McLood to resume the debate.

Rev. Mr. McLeod said, that he regarded any action upon the question at

this time as unconstitutional while wanting the express sanction of the

Crown. It was proposed first to seize the necessaiy authority, and then to

ask for it.—The answer of the t?olouial Secretary was not an authority to

call a Synod, and although the Dioceses of Toronto and Nov.'\ Scotia had

organized Synods, yet their action did not make ours more legal. He con-

sidered that they couM not remain an integral portion of the Church of

England, unless they obtiinod an express autliority from its head, which as

yet they had not. A Synod here would frame new Canons, and impose dis-

abilities upon existing members of the English Cluirch to which they are

not subject elsewhere. Ho was a member of the Ciiurch of England, and

yet he enuUl not take orders here without subscribing to these new canons.

He preferred to remain a member of the Church of England until authority

was given to form a Synod, to becoming a member of the Protestant Epis-

copal CImrch of Canada. He was not desirous that thosotm'ho had been

already received as members of the Church should have new tests imposed

upon them, and they should find that without signing the new canons they

could not continue in her communion. He should, therefore, vote for the

amendment, and against the establishment of a Synod.

Rev. Mr. Scott said, unanimity upon a subject of so much importance

was much to be desired, and as there was a question as to the legality of

their action, probably the better course would be to postpone the matter to a

future time. He believed that upon the question of the desirableness of a

Synod there was no dissent, and as delay cijjdd not he injurious, he thoug:ht

it would be better to postpone the matter until a future period, when the

peculiar circumstances in which they were placed would be changed.

Mr. Abmstuong said, that he saw no advantage to be gaineil by delay,

the matter had been under discussion for three or four years, in three or four

years more they would be no nearer to a conclusion than they were then*

Everything had been done to raise a prejudice against the Synod, and every

argument brought against it which could be brought ; and he hoped the

meeting would come to a decision today. He regretted that His Lordship

had not done as Bishop Wilson did io 1703, form the Synod anil make the

rules for it. He was a Canadian, and he claimed for the members of the

Church in Canada as much piety, learning and charity a.s was possessed by the

members of any other country, nor did lie fear the imputation of disloyalty

attempted to be fastened upon those who like him thought that in advocating

a Diocesan Synod, they advocated no more than a well ascertained constitu-

tional right. It had been said heretofore that the Bishop had too much

power, and that absolute power in a free country was equally dangerous to

the holder of it, and the people. He admitted that his power was great, so

great that it destroyed itself, and he was afraid to exercise any of it. He
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needs some one to consult in the exigencies of the Church, and this Synod
would give him a council, and while it removed in a degree his individual

responsilility, would make his power more a reality than it is. Now if he

dined ilo anything of his own motion he would be accused of tyranny, and a

cry would be raised against him from one end of the country to another, that

he was etuleavouring to persecute his '"^iergy. I desire to limit thcpowerof

the Jjishop, to place yon, my Lord, i.; a position to be above this clamour,

not to make the Bishop independent c. the Church, but to unite the authority

of the Church and the Bishop together, and none will be better pleased with

this result than your Lordship, The attempt to assimilate a Diocesan

Synod with a Convocation was futile, there was no likeness between them.

Earl Shaftesbury, the leader of the Evangelical Party in the Church of

England, who had spoken strongly against Convocations, had dec'ared him-

self just as strongly in favor of Diocesan Synods. Talk of treason in such

organization ; if the chief law officers of the Crown in England had found

nothing contrary to prerogative, nothing unconstitutional or illegal in such

at Adelaide, how came it that there could be the contrary here. Gut it was
said that there was somotliing licculiar in the position of Adelaide; but

gentlenifM had not told us the peculiarity ; was it thnditlerence of hemisplieie*

or the ditllTcnce of distance that made this peculiarity, Gontlemeu had

discovered that the Attorney General and Solicitor General of England and

Attorney General of Ireland did not know the law, and thisy had to come

to Canada, a country where from their having been no Ecclesiastical Courts,

crclesiastical law was hotter known to the scholar than to the lawyer,

ill order to learn it. We are called on to believe that on this subject there

is igiiorarice everywhere but hero, and it is reserved for us alone to show
our wisdom. It is I'elt desirable that the Church in Canada should elect her

own nis!iops \ jiow was this to be efTected without a Synod, were the claims

of the candid itL's to be hawked through the streets 1 We are told that the

Church is in dang-u-; well, there was no novelty m that; whenever the

peculiar notions of some persons were assailed, and arguments failed, the

cry commonly arose that the Church is in danger; but if the Church is in

danger it is from the acts of its own members in making a factious oppo-

sition to a wise and salutary organization. It was said the Syiuid was con-

trary to the spirit of the ago, and the institutions under which we live

;

could absurdity go further ? IJepresentative institutions, a Synod consist-

ing of the three estates, the Bishop, Clergy and Laity in deliberative assem-

bly upon the aliairs of the Ciiurch, against the spirit of the age !

aiajor Cami'ukll desired to proceed to a decision at once ; he saw no

good to be obtained by delay, Heretol'ore the power of the Bishop had been

the great bug-bear ui the Church, and now when His Lordship desired Xa

divesL himself of a portion of that power, and divide it with the Synod, thosa

who had clamoured against this great power the loudest now opposed its

distribution. As to the cry of disloyalty, he was not afraid of that, twenty

one years in Her 3Iajesty's service, and the decoration of one of her lionora-
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ble orders of kniglilhooiJ, were guarantees that he would be little likely to

infringe any preroijative of tlie Crown. Some gentlemen had proposed to

wait until the House of Commons should pass an act to do away with the

fancied disabilities; lie could only tell them from his knowledge of that body

that they would wait until Doomsday.

Mr. A. n. Campbell said, that he had heard nothing to convince him

that a Synod such as was proposed was not illegal ; the difference in names

made no ditlerence in fact, and whether it was called a Synod or a Convoca-

tion slill it clearly came under the penalties of the 2r)ih of Henry VIII.

Such a Synod could not be held in England, where the powers of the Church

were certainly as gnat as those of the branch in Canada. He was acquaint-

ed with no instance but that in the Diocese of Exeter, and he had not infor-

mation to show that that case was analogous. He conceived that it was

not ; the Bishop of Exeter knew better. The question is, does the Ecclesi-

astical law of England extend »o the Clergy in the Colonies but not to i..e

Church ; docs it bind the Clergy, but not the Laity 1 The Church in Cana-

da was clearly a part of that of England; the Archbishop of Canterbury was

its Metropolitan ; its Bishops obtained their ordination and all tlieir powers

from England, and acknowledged the Queen as their supremo head. What-
ever disability applied to the Church in England, applied to it here until such

time as removed by competent authority. No convocation could be held in

England without an express writ from the Crown. The Act of Submission

which bound the Clergy in England, bound them here- Any infraction of

the act brought them within its penalties. He would ask those who held a

contrary opinion if they thought their ordination vows ceased to bind them

when they ceased to reside in England ? The oath of supremacy was taken

by clergymen on ordination in Canada, equally with those in England ; when
were they discharged from that ? You are aware of the origin of the Act

25 Henry VIII, chap. 19, commonly called the Act of Submission—that the

clergy having in the 22nd year of that Reign, incurred the penalties of a

praemunire, made submission, in consideration of which, and of their acknow-

ledgment of the King's supremacy, a free pardon was granted. By that

Act it is enacted as follows: ' Whereas tlie King's hunible and obedient ser-

vants, the clergy of the realm of England, have not only acknowledged ac-

cording to the truth, that the Convocation of the same clergy is always, hath

been, and ought to be assembled only by the King's writ ; but also submit-

ting themselves to the King's Majesty, have promised, in verbo mccrdotis,

that they will never from henceforth presume to attempt, allege, claim, or

put in use, enact, promulge and execute any new canons, constitutions, ordi-

nances, provincial or other, or by whatsoever name they shall bo called in

the Convocation, unless the King's most royal assent and license may to them

be had, to make, promulge and execute the same, and that his Majesty do

give his most royal assent and authority in that behalf: It is therefore

enacted according to the said submission, that they nor any of them shall

presume to attempt, allege, claim, or put in use, any constitutions or ordi-

nances provincial, by whatsoever name or names they may be called in

their convocations in time coming (which always shall be assembled by

i\
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authority of the Kind's writ,) unlcis the same clergy may have the King's

most royal assent and license to make, promulge and execute such canonSi

constitutions and ordinances, proi icial or synodal: upon pain of every

one of the said clergy doing contrary to this act, and being thereof con-

victed, to suffer imprisonment, and make fuie at the King's will."

At page 7 of Cripp's Church and Clergy Law, also, we find " in virtue of

his authority as Supreme Head of the Church, the Sovereign convenes, proro-

gues, restrains, regulates and dissolves all Ecclesiastical Synods or Convoca-

tions," and at page 27, it follows from what has been here said, that no regu-

lations made by the convocation could be binding, even upon Church Ward-

ens, much less upon the people generally, even as regards church or church-

yard, or other things ecclesiastical, or even as to the mode of ordering divine

service ; and as regards the clergy themselves, the following summary of

what has been decided by the Judges as to the full meaning of the act of

submission, shows that the power of the convocation over them is very

limited, for it has been resolved upon that statute.

1st. That a convocation cannot assemble at their convocation without the

consent of the Kir.g.

2nd. That after their assembly, they cannot confer to constitute any new
canon without the assent or license of the King.

3rd. When they, upon any conference, conclude any canons, yet they

cannot execute any of their canons without the Royal assent.

4th. That they cannot execute any after the Royal assent, but with these

four limitations.

The first of which, is that they be not against the prerogative of the

King.

The case of the Synod of the Diocese of Exeter had been referred to.

There the Bishop was an exceedingly astute mn.n, who would manage, if any

one could, to keep within the law. But should they seek to evade if? The
clergy and laity might indeed be called together by the Bishop as an advising

Council, but not as was sought now to be done as a legislative body. The
ecclesiastical law of England, and this act of submission was the law of the

Church of England here to which the Bishop by his consecration oath and

the clergy by their ordination vows were bound to submit. Was not the

Queen supreme head of the Church here as well as there t It was true, as

had been said, that the Church here had no legal standing—it was only a

missionary church in connection with the establishmeut of the mother

country, but that only affected its status so far as regarded the laity. The
act referred to had never been repealed, and applied to the clergy of the church

wherever they might be. The ecclesiastical lavr did not, of course, reach

the laity unless they voluntarily brought themselves within its jurisdiction, but

the clergy were bound by it wherever they might be. He would ask the

Ven. Archdeacon, when he got rid of the obligations of his oath as inter-

preted by these lawyers 1 Was it when he lost sight of the shores of

England? or when he set foot on Canadian soil, or was it in his transit

through the United States 1 (Archdeacon.—Never !) But even if the law
did not reach us here so as to be binding upon the laity, the oath ofsupremacy

.:']
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taken by the cicrcy wont with them cverywhore, anJ why was that oath

jmposeil i III orJcr tlmt even in placos where the act might not be biniliiig

the clerjty might be bound by the oaths taken at their ordination. With

resiard to tlie opinion given to the Bishop of Adelai(h', bcCoro f:ivii!^ it any

weight lie woiiUl like to see what tlie ease was whieli was laid before

Counsel. He luid had enough to do with lawyers to know how a very slijiht

niodiiicatioii of statement might lead to a very great chanj^o in the opinion

given. He could suppose such a statement of the case respecting the object

o! the Synod and the conditions under which it would be held as would lead

a lawyer to declare he saw no legal objection to il. For instance if the

autiiority of the Colonial Legislature had been or was to be obtained that

would be obtaining tlie consent of the Crown. He would here cite the ojiiiiion

ol Sir G. Stephens, a very eminent man long connected >\ith the Colonial

Otiice and versed in the laws aflectiiig the Colonies

:

" It is, however, maintained, that except by the intervention of Parliament

(that is by the Imperial Parliament) the Colonial Church cannot be relieved

troni the dii^abiUties under which it labors, tior invested with the powers of

wiiicli It stands in need. I nuist avow my dissent from this oiiinion also,

(not the opinion that disabilities existed, but that the action of the Imperial

Parliament was necessary to remove them.) 1 hold that all our Colonial

Legislatures are already competent to adapt the Kcclesiastiral Law to their

respective local exigencies. In proof of that I refer to the Statute Books of

the West India Colonies, in which will be found a long seiies of enactmenta

ol that nature, commencing with the year liS-JG, and continued till the present

time. But if we adopt the contrary opinion, and hold that the requisite

power is nut inherent in the legislatures of the diilereiit colonies, whatistlio

lugitimate inl'cieiico ^ Not .surely that Parliament should assume to itself

the exercise of that power—(not that it should be assumed by Synods,) but

that Parliament should confer it upon thim, (the Provincial Legislatures)."

He thought that if any doubt existed respecting the legality of the estab-

lisLiiient of a Synod farther action should be postponed until those doubts

were removed. No one could deny they existed. He had no doubt. He
felt quite certain of the illegality of the proceeding, but others did doubt, and

while any believed it illegal or doubted would it not be wiser and better not

to force the matter onl Believing it to be illegal, he and others could not

take part in the proceedings, if it were determined to go on, and to do so

would only lead to division in the Church. He would not enter then on a

discussion of the proposed Constitution. It was not the time to do so. For

his part he was not possessed of sufficient information to discuss it as it sliould

be discussed, and he believed many others there were in a similar position.

Rev. Canon Gilson said, that for his part he had no intention of re-

nouncing his obedience to the Ecclesiastical Law of England, neither had

he, in crossing the Atlantic, dispensed with the objection of the Oath of

Supremacy. If the establishment of a Diocesan Synod would involve the

violation of law or of the supremacy of the Crown, he for one would have

no part in it. But he contended that Dioseean Synods were perfectly legal.

National and Provincial Synods he allowed could not be held without Royal

I
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authority cither in or out of Ensjland. But it was otherwise witli Diocesan

Syiuiik, such as tliat wliich it was now iiropnsod to ostaMish. Tlicso were

forbidden l)y no law, and no (d>li.:atioi:-i hindinsj nfion the Clersy or Lai;y

would he iiifiinared by their bpin.<: held. Ho contended that thm WDR th«

case for the follow iiiir reasons:—That in no instance where llif qnession oi

their lei;nlity liad b^'en proposed ha 1 any adverse o{>iMi''in been Jiiven. In the

instances ndied iijinn where a ."eeinin'rly adverse opinion I id been a;ivcnotli»r

points had been mixed up with tii( qu"stion. This whs the case in regard 'o

the despatch oftlie late huisentcd Colonial Secretary, on wliich so much stress

had hci'!i hiid. That was ati answiM- to a petition be<ri;ini; tor the liberation of

the rCna;lish Church in Canada from ail her present disabilities; thesimere-

mnrk ajiplied to those (piotations which hail bi'eii made from debates in "he

House of C(imMion>!. TStit on the other hand when the qiiesiiDn had Ix^'ti

put simplicitcr, without inixiiire with any extraneous subjects, " is there

any h"^al iuMU'iliment lo the Church holdinu; Diocesan Synods ?" T!ipr«»

had bi^en lint one answer. It wa> so in the instance of the Kxet'T Dioe:'s:'n

Synoi'. The first .Minister of ibr Majesty was asked in his place in 'he

House of Ciinimons whether it was illeijal, and he answered, on the au-

thority of the Law Oificers of the Crown, that it was lawful. And this

answer was niven it a time when an opposite reply would have found

favour both with the people and the press o| I'ln^land. It had indeed beon

said in the room that that was not a Diocesan Synod, but no one bad said si>

in Parliament, no such assertion had boon made by the writers in the public

prints. The other instance in which tlw- ipiestion had been answered in a

like manner, was that already <|uoted by the Lord Bishop, (hat of the

Diocese of Adelaide. Ihit he would go farther and would maintain t!H»

lawliilness of Diocesan Synods from the fact, that at no time had the Law
of Krej'land forbidden their as.sernhliiiir. It has indi.-ed been aiPirmed airaiii

nnd aicain in the course of the (h'hate that th.e Act of Submission of IL^nry

Vllf, had done this. I'ut not to dwell on the recorded opinion of the

Attorney fjeneial that the Act does not npphj lo the Colouim, he maintained

that it did not ai)[>ly to Diorrmn SijnoU iii all but to Cunrocdliou. This

was clear from its own words which had just been read. But it was further

evident from well known historical facts. Just i'fler that Act was pubIi^ll-

ed, and by the very men who were parties to its framinsj. Cranmer and ins

coadjutors in the trreal work ol the Reformation, a body of laws was drawn

up lor the holdin;; and reiiiilatii'ii of Diocesan Synods. In the well known
Wiirk " Heformatio Le^um;" a Mor-c which would have become an

anthorixed document of the En<^lish Reformed Church, but for the untimely

death of Ivlward VI, in that work, completed in l.'iol, there was not only

a recou;tiition of Diocesrin Syinvls, as an existing fact, but provision was
made for their contiiuiance. Was it likely that our Reform.ei's, aiUin:^ as

Commissioners under the authority of the Act of Henry, would stultify

themselves by dealini; with these institutions as lawfid, which, accordinir to

the opuiiou of i!;eiitlemen opposite, were by that Act rendered unlawful.

A^'ain much stress had been laid upon the Oath of Supremacy taken by the

Clergy whei; admitted to Holy Orders ; and they had been warned that they
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would violate onc-balf of that oath if they took part in a Diocesan Synod.

But he was persuaded that such would not be the case. That oath hound

t^'.em to regard the Sovereign as supreme " over all persons and in ail causes,

ecclesiastical as well as temporal." Now that supremacy was not an arbi-

trary, but a constitutional one, limited by the coronation oalli. And that

oath expressly covenanted that the Sovereign shall govern tlie people of

England according to the " customs," and the clergy according to the " pri-

vileges" secured to them by law. And amongst these customs and privi-

leges, was that of meeting in Diocesan Synml. This he affirmed not only on

historical testimony, which proved that from the time of our Saxon forefa-

tiiers, uninterrupted except by the aggression of the Papal inlluence, such

Synods had been held in the Dioceses of England, but on the fact that at the

time when the Oath of Supremacy was first required, they were treated as

well known institutions. For in the reign of Elizabeth in letters of the

Council to tht several Bishops they were spoken of in exactly the same man-

ner as Visitations. And this view again was confirmed by the Canons of

1603. While in the 139th Canon, the royal authority is spoken of as

requisite for the assembling of a Nalional Synod, yet in the llOth " Visita-

tions and Synods," evidently Diocesan Synotls are spoken of as customary

and usual institutions. How then with these historical facts before us, can

we say that the act of submission, or the oath of supremacy interferes with

the legal holding of such Church assemblies as that which was now proposed

for this Diocese. But he would go a step further in this argument, and would

maintain the legality of Diocesan Synods, on the ground that no attempt has

ever been made to prevent thom from being held. They had been held as

they had heard from his Lordship again and again in England and Ireland

down to the time of the great relndlion; but what instance was there of the

authority of the Crown or of Parliament being called into action to put them

down. In the Episcopal Church of Scotland again they were held regularly,

and though in that country the supremacy of the Crown was recognised as

well as in P'ngland ; and though the temporal power has, to within no very

distant period, been opposed to the freedom of that Church, yet no attempt

was ever made to enforce those laws which were said to render them illegal.

And to come to our own time ; Diocesan Synods had been held in Exeter,

ui New Zealand, where regulations for the local well being of the Church

had been made ; in Adelaide, in Nova Scotia, and in Toronto. If then they

were contrary to law ; if those who took part in thom infringed the statute

of Henry VIII, and violated the " Oath of Supremacy," how did it happen

that those who were zealously opposed to them had not called these acts

into force to interrupt their proceedings 1 It was said by Mr. Roebuck
in the debate on the bill of 1853, when referring to Eynodical action of the

Ciiurch, " we have put down all that and we do not intend that it shall be

revived." But it had been revived ; and yet who has ever heard that either

Ml. Roebuck or any other enemy to the freedom of the Church, has put it

down by an appeal to those laws and statutes which we have been told

again and again made it illegal for either clergy or laity to take part in such

a Mork. From these facts he came to the conclusion that they v.'ere doing.

„#
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no unlawful act in establishinsj a Synod in this Diocese, and that they were

doing a work which was ilesiruble, had been already admitted by most of the

speakers opposite ; he should therelore have no hesitation in supporting the

original motion.

Mr. REN'NtK said that there was no Diocesan Synod in Exeter so called

—

half of the Clergy would not take part in it, and no Canons w-ere passed or

action taken. Therefore, it escaped the censure of the law.

Canon Gir,sox—Only three rural Deaneries were unrepresented. The

great majority of the Parishes were.

Rev. A. D. Campbkll said, if one rural Deanery refused to join it was

not a Synod.

The Bisiior called Mr. Camp^ioll's attention to the 14()th Canon of the

Church of England, which his Lordship read to the meeting.

The Rev. A. D. Campbell said as he supposed the discussion of the

amendment was concludc-d, it fell to him to reply. He would refer the

meeting to the 21st article of the Chuich, as furnishing a reason for not pro-

ceeding. In the declaration at the beginning of the Prayer book which was

also binding on the Clergy, the supremacy of the Crown was distinctively

affirminl, and it was a law if any differences took place with regard to the

interpretations of the Canons, Articles, &c., it should be settled by decree under

the broad seal. Would they be acting in obedience to these laws of the

Church, it they proceeded to hold a Synod without the sanction ot the Crown,

ill despite of its authority. Oh ! they were told, the object was not to make

Canons, but to adapt those already in force to the wants of the Diocese.

That is, they would put an interpretation on the Canons—such an interpre-

tation as neither he nor his children ought to be bound by. Those interpre-

tations would be virtually Canons to which it would be expected he should be

obedient. It would lead to the introduction of new tests other than those now
recognised by the Church—tests with which he ought not to be burdened.

And, if a jiortion of the Church should refuse to be bound by them they

would lend to a di.ssention and a split. The 37th Article again stated the

Queen had the chief authority in the Church. But it was said, the law

which makes the license of the Crown necessary, applies only to the con-

vocation. It does not prevent the holding of a Synod. That argument

amounted to this then that the subordinate body—the Diocesan Syiior.—could

do that which the supreme body of the Church, the Convocation could not do

!

That seemed to him absurd. Why did they not hold convocation, in Eng-

land ? Beciuise they were afraid unseemly strifes and dissensions would

grow up, and the Church be rent asunder. Was there not danger of a similar

result here I With regard to the case of Adelaide there was probably some-

thing peculiar. The Colonial authorities might have been given jurisdiction

over the matter, in the new constitutions accorded to them. We here are

subject to the See of Canterbury ; there they have a Province and Metropo-

litan of the'r own, (several cries—they had not when the opinion was given).

If the Archbishop cannot call together the convocation of his Province, the

Bishop here cannot do what his ecclesiastical superior cannot^and call to-

gether a Diocesan Synod. Again, if they held such a Synod, they not only
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contravened the Imperial statute, tut they set aside the Provincial Act pro-

viding; for the Temporalities of the Church. By that act the Vestry of each

Parish is erected into a corporation with power to do many acts wliich it is

now proposed to vest in tliis new hody uiirecof^nized by Uiw. The civil

power was supreme over the ecclesiastical, and the rights of these parishes

would be recognized in the Courts if they chose to act independently of the

Synoil. The civil power was, ot coiir»e, supreme only in matters purely

eeclosiastioal, not doctrinal. He hoped the matter would not be pressed on.

If it were he and other persons present, who thought and acted wilh him,

would be compelled to retire under protest, and an unseemly division in the

Church would ensue.

Hon. IMr. Moffatt would like to ask the Rev. gentleman if he intended

to s;iy that at the time the opinion cited had been given to the liishop of

Adelaide, his Diocese did not form part of the Prevince of Canterbury and

that the change giving it an Australian Metropolitan did not take place long

afterwards.

Rev. ]Mr. CAMmF.LL—That might have been the case.

Col. WiLGiiEss implored those present to pause ere they proceeded farther

towards the establishment of a Synod. He saw reason to apprehend serious

dissensions and heart-burnings, ptnhaps an open rupture in the Cliuich as

likely to spring out of such a step, and he begged them not to take it hastily.

The amendment proposed by the Rev. A. D. Canipboll Avns then put to

the meeting, and lost on the foUoAving divisiou :

CLEIlfiV.

jiyea

:

—Rev. Messrs. McLeod, Fore^^t, Flanagan, Cornwall, Eond, Camp-

bell, Brcthour, and Canon Bancroft.—8.

Nayst:—Rev. IMe?!srs. Robinson, Johnston, Lindsay, (R.,) Canon Townsend,

Sykes, David.-on, Mountain, Scott, Sutton, Jones, Lindsay, (D.,) .Alachin,

Mussen, Neve, Du Veruet, Lonsdell, O'Grady, Slack, Dean Befliune, Arch-

deacon Lower, Canon Leach, Burrage, Canon (Hlson, Lockhart, Ridlit, Fulton,

Abbott, ^Yhethcrall, Whitwell, Young, Pyke, Rogers, and Goddeu,—33.

LAITV.

j,jcs

:

—
'Mcfsrs. John Bostwiek, Wni, McOinnis, Hon. R, Jones, Col.

"Wilgress, W. Newman, Wm, Bowman, Col, ILii'le, John Canipbell, George

Macrae, A. II. Campbell, A, N. Reniiio, E. L. Montizumbert, Isaac Cootc,

and Dr. Sni.alhvood.—11.

Xays:—Messrs. J. Drake, G. J. Marston, J. Armstrong. L, M. Knowlton,

II. S. Foster, Major CamiJiell, Colonel Austin, Amos H. Vnughim, David

Derrick, A. Ferry, Stevens Baker, George Adams, Asa Foster, John Morrison^

Henry Martin, Hon. J. Pangnian, Edward Rau-on, CharleB Gillespie, Hou.

Geo. Molfatt, John Crawford, I, J. Gibb, W. J. Knox, Gough, Henry

Schneider, John V.'ainwrigbt, D. "Westorer, Wm. Robert, G. H. Monk, II.

A. Ellis, aiid Robert Shoppard.—80.

Tlie Bisuop theu said he supposed the vote just taken might be considered

a.s expressing the opiuious of the meeting with respect to the necessity for

1.)

ill

\\\
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the formation of a Synod.* He desired at that stage of the proceedings to

make a few remarks. He felt a deep responsibility rested on himself in

tliis matter, but his fir.^^^\ish had been to have it so brought before the

Clergy and Laity of his Diocese as to enable them to understand fully the

real state of the question. Tiiey had had something substantive before

thorn which liad awakened feelings of interest and called forth the opinions

of both Clergy and Laity. But he did not desire to liave the constitution

and rules for the government of a Synod hiistily adopted. Lie wished them

to bo didy considered aud intelligently discussed. It was not likely they

could retain all the delegates hero a sufficient time to discu-^s them as they

•hould be now, and he therefore thought it best, not on account of any threats

of withdrawal, but to givo full time and opportunity to all to consider tliemi

uot to proceed further than to allirni the necessity for a Synod on the present

oceaaioM. He had never wished to force Synods upon his people. They

bad been demanded from him repeatedly by both Clergymen and laymeni

and he saw there was a need of some such organization. Ilev. Mr. Campbell

said he had his Cathedral chapter us a Council. But he (the Bi.-hop) asked

if it was not notorious, th.at the greatest jealousy and ill-feeling would pro"

vail if that body, of his own appoititment, were given the government of the

Diocese, lie had had but one wish in this proceeding, as in the remodelling

of the Church Society, to call in to aid and counsel him in the g(>\ eminent

of his IVioceso, the Clergy and rejircsentatives of the Laity. Those who had

acted witli hira in that Society knew that he had sought to place the repre-

sentation of the Laity upon the broadest basis, and when the llectories had

been given up to that Society to manage, he had liimself suggested their

being handed over to the Vestries as most interested in their proper man'

agement. In all his proceedings, since ho came into the Diocese, this had

been the principle on which ho luad acted. In taking steps for assembling

a Synod he was not of opinion he had shown himself disloyal to his Qui'cn.

He f'.4t no one could justly lay that to his charge. Ho was botmd by his

consecration oath and trusted ho should always feel the full force of that

* obligation. He recognised the supremacy of tlie Queen and of the law, here

as in England : here as there, all writs run in the (iucen's siame. But other

bodies met under the authority of the Queen and of the law, why should

not they ? He did not feel that in meeting thus they would be contravening

any law. With regard to the objection raised to our Synodioal jMeetings

here, that it would givo rise to unseemly contentions, because such had been

T^ the ease at the Jfeetings of Convocation in England in former years, the

ai-gimient did not apply. There the disjv.itcs were about doctrinal (juostions.

Sucii questions could not come before their Synod. There too it might bo,

and was urged, he would not say how justly, that they had no need of Con-

vocation or Synods, for Parliament gave them the necessary legislation, and

S| * .Tudge McCord the mover of the original lesolution was unable to attend^ on the second day, beinir t)bllged to be present in Court.
Honorable i\Ir. Justice Aylwin also, who would have voted 'with the

^ majority, was also detained by judicial business at Quebec.
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throu!»li the Ecclesiastical Courts discipline •was maintained. But liere tlie

Cliurcli was not represented or recognised in Parlianjent, nor had we Eccle-

siastical Courts. In this country the practical good sense of the members of

every otlior religious body had given them some such organization as this,

and enabled them to work its machinery to their benefit. He did not believe

the practical good sense of tlie members of the Cliurch of England vrna any

less, or that it would fail them in any effort to carry on the affairs of their

Church. With regard to the remarks of Sir Geo. Stephens (who was recog-

nised as a great authority in Colonial affairs), contained in a letter addressed,

he believed, to Lord Ilarrowby, he tliought it had no bearing on their case

here. It probably arose out of a project to confer powers upon churchmen

in a colony. For instance wlien tlio first act for the enfranchisement of the

Church in these Colonies was introduced, he being in England, sent out a

copy of the bill to the Dean, who replied, after taking legal advice, tiiat it

wouhl confer full power on them as if passed by the Provincial Parliament.

It was against the conferring of powers by the Imperial Parliament, tlms

infringing on the recognised authority of tlic Provincial Legislatures, and

that alone that Sir G. Stephens declares. It was no question with us of

passing rules by a Synod to have the force of law. It had given him great

satisfaction to mark the admirable tone and temper in which tlio discussion

of the subject luid been conducted on both sides. He was sure the delegates

would go back with a vast deal of information acquired liero respecting the

constitution and probable working of a Synod, and lie looked forward to tlic

time when they would regularly assemble nt periodical intervals. Every-

thing tended in that direction. The increased facilities of transit, and the

recent Municipal Act, tending to draw out the capacity of the people for

self-government, Avould make such meetings easy and desired. The laity of

the Church would soon feel they had the same right to, and same ability

for self-government in Chureh matters as other bodies. The meeting very

fully and fairly represented the intelligence and respectability of the Church

people of the Diocese: out of 53 clergymen 41 were present, only 12 absent.

Only three of these were not heard from. They probably intended to come

but had been kept back by the storm : the other nine had sent him lettars

explaining the reasons of their absence; being either their own illness, or

that of a member of their families, or urgent ministerial duty. Eight out

of the nine Rectories were represented, and all the City Churches, so that

all the principal congregations were represented, and 49 lay delegates had
been in attendance. Only nine missions were entirely unrepresented. He
had heard of no refusal to elect delegates. Those who supported Mr.

Campbell in his opposition to the Synod had exerted themselves to the

utmost he believed,—and he by no means blamed them for doing so. Yet,

notwithstanding these exertions, a vast majority had declared themselves

favorable to a Synod. He did not wish to huny the matter on unfairly.

He had thought it best to send out the draft of " Constitution and Rules'*

framed by the Subcommittee for tlieir consideration. Had he not done so

he did not believe they would have had a tithe of the interesting disoussion

the
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of the matter which had cow been drawn out. But he had communicated to

eevcral of his Clergy the fact that he hardly expected to carry anything into

execution now, and he was quite willing to adjourn to give more time to

tliose who desired it. Ho desired, as their Bishop, to thank those brethren

of the laity who had come to the meeting, at so much trouble, and expense,

ho doubted not to many of them, for their assistance and advice; and to

express his gratification that the subject had been discussed in that full,

frank, free manner, and in such a tone that they need not be ashamed to

have their debates go forth to the world.

Eev. I\Ir. Campiieli. desired to explain ; ho had used no threats about

withdrawal ; he had only said they would with iruch regret be forced to

take tliat step. He had not spoken of the Dean and Chapter as a governing

or legislative body in the Church, but as the Bishop's advising council.

Mr. MoNTizAMBERT Said he felt it his duty to propose another amend-

ment, and he found his task lightened by the remarks which had just fallen

from His Lordship. He thoiiglit the amendment would meet his views. No
one could deny that doubts existed respecting the legality of the Synod, and

it was wise delay should be granted to clear up those doubts. An applica-

tion was also pending before the Imperial authorities, They should wait a

little I'lnger to see the result. The amendment he held in his hand merely

assigned these as the reasons for the postponement which His Lordship had

himself declared advisable.

Rev. Mr. Bond seconded the Resolution. He yielded to no man in re-

spect or attachment for the Bishop, but he could not conscientiously proceed

to form a Synwl.

Rev. ,Mr. Slack deprecated any further discussion.

The Rev. Canon Bancroft said : We have a right to be regarded as an

integral portion of the Church of England, and to expect that the power shall

be given us to manage, under certain restrictions, our own internal afiairs.

In answer to an api)lication made by the Provincial Parliament to the Impe-

rial Parliament, we are told that there are difiieulties in the way, but that

the matter is still under consideration. Let us await the decision of the

Home Authorities; and if a petition will hasten the decision, let us draw

up such a petition. Let us say that we want legally and constitutionally

the power, under proper safeguards, of managing our own affairs; and that

we want it from the authority to which the Clergy among us are bound by

their oath to submit. We ouglit to have this power, not from our Diocesan,

but from the Church of England. It is tiie opinion of the Lay Delegates of

the Parish of which I have the honor to he Rector, both of them men of in-

telligence, one of them Law Clerk of the Legislative Council, and a lawyer

of more than twenty years' standing, who has devoted days and nights to

the study of this subject, that our present movement is illegal. Whether it

be so, or not—shall we suffi^r by a little longer delay? ]\lust the question

be decided to-day 1 If we can, by waiting a little, carry the voice of the

people with us ; if wc can then meet constitutionally and effectively, is it

not wise to delay "i I as u Clergyman am free to preach the Gospel, and the

,1
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laity are free to worship after the manner of their fathers. We have a wise

and prudent Bishop, nniier whose government we are contented and happy
;

and no interest is materially snfli'riiijr, that would he rrniedifd hy the establish-

ment of a Synod on tiie basis now proposal. Gentlemen say we must make

a bejjinning without an end ; for the constitntion once formed on the b;tsis

proposed will he, inmyjiidicmcnt, virtually unalterable. I anialovcrolpeace,

and thorerore, urme this delay. How can we in the face of that document

received from Eni,'kuid, and which, I hope, will be printed—how can we.

witli any propriety proceed until we have a;;;ain heard from the Home
Autlioriiies. Do we want to forestall action and force thein to cairy out

their views 1 Would it not be wise and expedient for us to wait and hear

what they have to say, before we act] Under the circumstances, I feel

that I cainiot remain and become a parly to proceedings which a niajmity

of this meetin;; appear to have pletlg(!d themselves to carry. In tlie stale of

the Cliurch in England—in the stale of the Church hero, I see reasons why
we should delay for a little this movement, and many •jrounds for appre-

hending danger if we proceed with it. I have no reelings but those of

respect and love for my Diocesan, and kindness towards my brethren of the

Clergy and Laity. T shall endeavour to do my part faithfidly as a iriinistcr

of Christ, to my Parish and the Diocese, and when I can sec my way clear

to act constitutionally in the matter of a Convention, and can (eel that the

Church will be benefitted, I shall be as ready as any to waive my own
individual opinions, where truth and principle are not compromised, for peace-

sake.

Hon. Mr. Mokfatt had hoped that after what had fallen from His

Lordship no further amendment would have been offered. He lnipoil this

wouid be withdrawn—all seemed agreed about the advisability of a Synod.

The resolution did not declare it legal—and His Lordship did not desire them

to proceed to pass a constitution. He was ([uile willing to vote for a postpone-

ment to a\ oid anything like a split amont' thein, though he believed their action

would be quite legal.—There would he less dificulty about obtaining the assent

of the Imperial Pailiament if the right to hold Synods hud been asked for

eimply, not mixed up with other things. Witli regard to the Piovinciai

Parliament he believed if they went on and established their Synod tliey

could get it sanctioned. Such was his experience when he had chaige of the

Temporalities Bill. He believed unless that body had very much changed

since that tinie they would sanction anything reasonable.

Rev. D. Lindsay supported the same views.

Mr. A. H. Cami'rki.l said several had not adniitted the noco=bity or ad-

visability of a Synod. He for one had not done so, though he admlttetl his

feelings were iu favor of some such body, if ho could get such a one as ho

wanted.

Ml'. Macrae took similar c^round. He did not want a Synod. He had

already said he was quite willing to leave the goverumcut of the Church in

the bauds of the Bishop.

7"he Vea Archdeacon Lower held the majority could not adopt the
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rtmendinent without siultifying themselves and admitting what they had
denioil by volinj^ airainst Mr. CanipbcU's amendment.

Major C.vMrnEi.i., C. B., couUl not vote for the anieudmcnt, though quite

•willing to assent to the postponement.

.Afr. MoNTizAMnifnT replied. Tlic Von. Archdeacon was in error. The
previous motinn deelared nu illegality to exist. This only said there were

doubts al Mut the legality.

Sereral iittenipts were made to compromise by incorporating the whole

or a part of the amendment witli the main motion, but failed. After which

the amendment was put and lost on a tlivisiou, the numbers being:

A}ies. Nai/s.

Clergy 8 ,•?:}

Laity 14 32

22 65

The main motion wass then eo amended an to affirm that a Synod was
desirable, in-tcad of stating there was a tuoessity for one.

llev. A. D. CAMPnEi.i. a-kc 1 His Lordshij) if, should the minority remain

nud vote on that motion, ho would consider them bound by the vote of the

majority, or coinpromised in any way ?

His LoiiDsnii' said, no farther than they were when they came there that

morning.

After some further consultation, Rev. Mr. CAMi'iii;r.L said ho and his frlendd

felt doubts about the txtent to wliieh they should be committeil if (hey staid

to vote. Tlit'y would the!\foro retire iVum the meeting. The minority

with the exeei)iion of the Rev. Messrs. Bond and Cornwall, and Mr. Moutiz-

andjert, witliiirew from the room. The motion was then put and carried

with only those tlu'ce voterf against it.

Major Cami'um.l ilesircd to relui'n thanks to those gentlemen of tlie min-
ority who had had the coin-ago and manliness to remain, who althouirh

(h'f^'ated yet had not deserted tlieii- colors ; antl ho hojjed that their names
would go forth to the world that thuy might receive the full credit which
their conduct deserved.

A resolution was lhc;i passed, that the Bishop's statement should be entered

on the minutes as the reason of aljourmnent, which was done as fcdlows

having been moved by the Hon. H. MoKiwrr. and seconded by the very Rev.
theDKAx:

'• That the Bishop having informed the meeting after the first division, that

being siitislied with such a decided manifestation of opinion respecting the
desiraliK'Mcss of establishing a Diocesan Synod, and being anxious that the

details of its Constitution should undergo the fullest consideration, while it

was Tcry inconvenient for the Clergy and Lay Delegates to remain in J\lon-

treal for a sntKcient time on the present occasion for the j)nrpose of entcrinir

with due deliberation ujum the subject, His Lordship did not wisli to advise

'•'T farther proceedings immcdiately,—thi8 meeting' therefore wish uow to
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place this expression of His Lordship's opinion on I'ecorJ, ns the reason why
they postpone tiny further di^scussion.

"

His Lordship liaving left the Chair, and the Hon. Mr. Moffati' been called

to it, the thanks of the meeting were, on motion of the Rev. Mr. Wiiitwell,

seconded by the Rev. Mr. CoaswALt, tendered to the Lord Bishop for tho

candid and considerate manner in which he liad consented to postpone tho

further consideration of the subject, and on motion of Rev. Canon Townsend,

seconded by the Hon. Joun Pangman, for the courteous, impartial and able

manner in which he had presided.

In reply, the Bishop congratulated those present on the temperate and

Christi.m tone which had pervaded their discussions, even on the part of

tliose who differed must widely and earnestly in opinion.

He then dissolved the meeting, pronouncing the apostolical benediction.

The Session had continued from 12 o'clock till half past 5, [>. m.
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